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JTTZDXCXOTTSXS" INVESTED

ALBANY REAL ESTATE
IS BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANK!

CHOICE INSIDE BUSINESS PROPERTYTIME TO INVEST.THEISNOW

We mkae a specialty of city residences and inside business property, and

men with means, who mean business, and want a good location, either imp.ro ved

or otherwise, will find it to their advantage to call upon us. Wo have gome

line brick buildings on our list for sale at reasonable figures.

Ileal Estatt- - imrchasel now will double iu price when the. extensive, public

improvements are in progress next summer. Don't ha a clam, and let these

opportunities slip by. There is not an instance on record where purchasers ot

Albany real estate have not made money on their investment.

Choice suburban Property in Woodle's Riverside Addition. You can buy large lots, 55X100 feet, for $150, which will
within six months double in price. This addition, recently platted, lies rightin the line of improvements. It adjoins Hackle-man'- s

4th addition on the East, and is a beautiful tract, desirably located, is high and dry, is already cleared and planted
out in fruit trees. Parties desiring a choice location should call at once.
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CORXF.lt DC! ; STORE

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
NOTHING IS KICKKTUAN THE FINK

G. L. BLACKMAN

HDD FELLOWS TKHPMC

onseox- -

THE :: LEVDING :: mSI M
A lbAy y,

Dealers in Drass, ffiediciiies. Stationery, Ete.

and enwrap their daily t.ilk iu slang
a3 with a "arnient. Shcwajawise
woman who insisted that her child-
ren should give neat snd defiuite
expression t what tlicy had in
their minds to say. If they began
a sentence it must be finished
"What jou think, you can snj,"
was her rule. "The sooner you
learn o say it well the better. It
goes without oayiog that as tueu
and women they were admirable
talkers, nvcr taking refuse in j

'What you inav call Yi:;V :in.l ',

"I don't know what?,"
knows" and "It seems to ine's."

4'roup Can Ke Previ-isicct- .

Wc want every mother to know tb.it
croup con be pievented. 'J here is no
(piestion about this ; as it bus been
done in thousands or cases, :;nd you
may depend upon it that when a enild
takes the croon it is wholly owiiur to
this neirliirenee ofits parents. True

p never appears withou due and
timely waruintr; a few hours or a day
or two before the attack, the child be-

comes hoarse. This hoarseness is the
first indication of croup, and is a sure
sign that croup is to follow, unless
promptly and propcily treated. The
free use of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy as '"irected with each bottle,
under the heading ' Toproventcroup,"
will dinel all symptoms of the dis-

ease. This flrt sign of croup, hoarse-Mes- s,

may be overlooked by youug
mothers or those not familiar with
the disease. Under such circum-stance- s,

or when not properly treated,
the hoarseness becomes more marked,
and the child shows shows symptoms
of having taken cold, then a peculiar,
rrugh couirh is developed. Even at
this stage Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy will prevent the croup, but after
the cough ha developed the crov p la
liable to appear at any moment. The
proper way is to keep a bottle of this
remedy at hand, it costa but 50 cents,
and only a few dos6, or at most not
over a third of a bottle, is required to
dispel all symptoms of the disease.
Csn you afford to risk so much for so
little? There is not the lcaBt danger
in giving this remedy in large and
frequent doses, which are always re-

quired, as it contains no Injurious
substance. As proof of this fact we
refer to John L. Olson, of Dcs Moines,
whose 18 months-ol- d boy diank the
entie contents of a 50 ceut bottle of
Chamberlain's couch remedy without
the least injury. "Certainly it made
the baby vomit very freely; but after
taking a nap ne would have been glad
to have d :ank another bottle, of the
remedy, os he liked it. A similar

occurred ncai Valley Springs,
Dakot. Mrs. Mattie Johnson's two
year-ol- d daughter, Annie, drank a full
bottle of the remedy without inji-ry-

.

This remedy has been the sole
of thousands of mothers for

crcup, and especially as a preventive
lor manr yearss, and has never been
known to fail. It is also invalua le
for colds and whooping-cough- . For
sale by Foshay & Mason.

Merit Wins
We desire tosav to our citizens, tlia

for vears we have been selling Dr.
Kinz'sNew Dicovervtoi Consumption,
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Uucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bitters, and
have never handled remedies that sell
us well, or that have iriven such uni
vfcital satisfaction. Wc do not hesi
tutc to guarantee them evcrv time
and we stand readv to refund the pur
ehae price, if satisfactory results do

n.)t follow their use. These remed. o

1'iiv won their great popularity pur
lv on their merits. voshav & Maso-- -

!niir2its.
M:i-- y to Loan.

At a low r i! of interest on good
hr-t- . in Lirui eountv, or
'.!! l..v ;'n. proved dtv property in,

1' i: y. Apply to 'UhicLbrri: A

'Vii,;: ! Mtcc v. Oregon. i

otherwise than by propagating
hordes of other kinds of insects to

rey up'm them, we may be thank-
ful that spraying !irs been iotro-di-c- ed

as ;i remedy for the codiin
evil.

IK HABK A GOOD KKIIIT.

The Lawyer Xil Not G't Awa.v
With the ftutrhinan.

Sacramento I'.ec.

It hai been a favorite saying wit:i

lawyers from tini. imemorial that it
may be depended upon that a litigant
who acts as his own attorney "has a
foci tor a client." The truthf'ilnes
of this s:iy;ii' wax not knionstr.u-.- i

by the result of a case which has been
on trial beloro Judge Armstrong

two days past. The suit ya-
-

entitled A. J- - l'ek vs. J. Nahi. The
latter had d fficultv in projcrn.tr
counsel, it seems, and finally decided
to conduct his own 6ule of the case.
Mr. Nahl is a (Jormau, and his know-

ledge nl tiie English language i

dec'ide.lly limited. Pitted again:
him were Ju-it- MoKune and C. W.
liaker. a:i i siiretator grinned broadly
at the t!.w'it.t it how tb atr..rues
woisl i miikry of it.e Dutch
man

The oniitrnve.-d- y wjs leanlinjj
lease lanls on SiUUr islaai),
and KsW' ite.i iu in a y that indi-

cated that In at least tl o ifcht he wa

right. Hrf rstl! ith the vr:iacu-la- r

in a manDf r tht made
Duane'a hair lani n end at limes,
but he d.nionHtrated that if he did
not kr.- - much a'out law, he had a
fair id a .' common an.i6B. Ho

fought like man who realized that
he wax at a disadvantage, and who
wante.i t make very lick count.
He had everybody in the courtroom
conyalsed with laughter at times,
but it finally began to be whispered
about that the "Dutchman" waa mak-o- ut

a strong defense.
Matters reached the apparently

ludicrous climax when Mr. Nahl
arose and in a most dignified way
stated: "I call Mr. Nahl to the
standi" Then he stalked to the wit
ness-stan- d and sat down. He had
written down all hi evidence, and
hilariona laughter could acarcely be
retained as he held a piece ef paper
and read:

Tat vas your name?"

"My name vas J. Nahl,"
'Vat is your peezaess?"
"I vas a farmer by occubatiou."
"Are you acquainted with the de-

fendant in this ease?"
"I vas."
He went on to read a clear state-

ment of the land matter, however;
and when he had concluded Judge
Armstrong ordered judgment for de-

fendant.

Parasites of Speech.
The duty each of us r.wes to his

mother tongue constrain
him to seek after the best way of

tlotbiag Nlcas. If there is a better
fashion of speech than our own we
6hou!d not be content until it !s

ours. Slovenly latiuae is more
disj:r iivlni t r.m tlowniinof of

apparel. The rf it and ;;n-vou- s

i error 1.1 lionc nn.i h iiu,-- . iiion
t is thai rliildlen ': i.i:- - d to
i tpeak as they like, Tsil-- iiOlli-f- !

i iiiotlier wiin wr.'es i-
- tii.'Jul war

v.i:!: ft; is, i)MriC!;in 7 windows
l'' I ill '."I'Uid iX

I into i.i ti:riL-- s at the mjesti.in of
j th red (!; i ;i T th'.; !i i p'ri"
' . rh'.i'.ii-e- do jblcri uni, iilif.w ;t:- - t

''c-.tiv- pvovinf-i- iiin

A DEFOHHBD STATESMAN.

AaKagllsh Legislator Witknnt l.rgs
or Arm.

II. Kav.ina'h, who is lin ser-

iously ill in Linden, iud who sat for

many year? in l'ariiaaient fnr the
Couuty Carlow, was. says the Dunike
Advertiser, physically epea!;in, the
most extraordinary man that ever Sit
ia the House pi Commons. We have
had ami still have blind men in Par-

liament, and the deaf-me- are mure
common than theconstit. suspect

Mr, Kavanagh had ail his gensc?,
but he wua without arms and lees, iie
had to be carried int his eeat iu Par-

liament. He addressed the iiotirc a!--

s sitting and was allowed to vote
without gttiiig into the lobby. Ho

v4 by no nicaiia a hilent member.
He opoke frequently on Irish fpirv
tions and sat en a number ot select
committees a special lift having been
constructed t'i raise him to the level
of the corridor in which the co.nmit-toe-room- s

are placed- - He was a man
of Borne mental vigor, but his parlia-

mentary efforts were concentrated in
the d.ftnsp t f the Tory landlord as-

cendency in Ireland.

Ichneumon Kiln r. Corfliri Moth.
Prairie fanner

A fiifine icootnn.c.il"( hy a

high uii .nutu.iMiy ot Cal-

ifornia in IS!, ri xnuaion
(lie to irv ;.i the c ina moths,
was donbtlt""" mrtnv ot cartlul
cnsiderniif i cli Mm"; but the

prgres aiucn mad.' in defeating
the couliu :iitb. i.urihfr with
other wtut u. novum- - f fruit-(rrowik- it.

pra;iog witu atfenical

cmpii'i-- , ha uoviated tin? uec-eiit- y

f the Caiitornian. which
was as folls-- :

-- 'But the kimplcst
and most efficient way of fighting
the codlin moth and nil other like
pests, and fighting them all around
at the same time, without any rules
to be enforced, ought to bo to pitch
against them ichneumon flics.
"When we consider wht immense
service bymenopterous insects do
render to agriculture, when in

umbers largo enough to do any
good, it is surprising that those
State that have spent already such

large sums of unaoey to fight nox
ious insect3,and have lost still more

through their depredations, have
never tried to rais ichneumon flies

by the millions, and let them loose
wherever there are any insect pests
to destroy. Why, in fact should
we pot raise predaceous insects to

fight noxious instcts? If we want
to imitate nature, and it is the best

tbiog we could do, why not do like
her and hurl the ichnrumonida:

against all those pcMS? "I am
well aware that such a result can
not be obtained without very long
and tedious efforts; that wc would
have first to call to help the entom

olgist"s services; educate our

poepie on the importauce of acquir-
ing a certain knowledge o( the
natural history infects; call lor the
aid of the S'ato ts tstab Uh station;:
where tt mUi the predaceou in-

sects, and 10 teach tin- - fanner and
his sens to doit tluiusc-ivs.- i'o.s
iLly then; an? yet some- - ir.st.ct ene
Diies to cmju r wi.ieii tl; plan "i
pitching !f'im.-- t tin i:: their lh.'.iik'S
wen Id a.ivi--ii.'-

; ':. naU'9i
tln tf s'ie uiircv;::n ..1

aatute th-.i- t Uyet t visit rc'rihutn ::

on us iat dciti-.viiiv- ' i' t'C i ; s

sPKciAirms

Hold Headed Canes and

WILL &
vr NEXT DOOR TO

MPORTANT

FEOM NOW UNTIL

Krausse
Will sell ladies Laird, Schobert t

per pair; all widths from A to EK.
We have the finest assortment of

HOLIDAY

Xoveltie in JetvUy at

STARK'S
LINN COUNTY BANK

JANUAKY FIRST

& Klein
Mitchell Fiencb Kid Uhoceat lTheir Cura.:oa Kids at $3 per pair

SLIPPERS,

THE OITT.

Fine Toilet Articles and
Perfumery

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

Prescriptions Carefully Componnded Day and Nigbt. Oct

Elegant Holiday Stock!

lias arrived and we cordially invite the jiublic to call and

inspect our goods and pricea.

For Lndies and Go'" :ver hroudit to Alr.any. We also ids ca fpe
cialty of ladies' warm felt flipjvrs in all ttyles'and colrrp. Come and
examine our stock and y" will find our prices the

The City Liquor Store,
ST. liAVlimAJtT, Proprietor.i 3Nt Joor to t!is o i I FctiaA'd' Aluany, Ocetw V--t

Keeps constantly on hand tin; linc-- t in'j'trlci aiul i.oraci'ti.; n ues, li'iuort cLr.-- 5

tc; ' '"os. 0::lv f'lirt-cljK- liprir fcrc k!'! t 1(v
SPECIAL mWW PAID TO GHDERS fSSal THE CDISRTB, ZQWBST IN


